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I. 本要點所指的海報係指各社團（或自治團體）在學生活動中心發佈活動訊息、通

告啟事所手繪的海報或印製的海報、宣傳傳單或其他具宣傳與通知性質之文件。

The poster mentioned in this regulation is referring to the printed or painted poster or

leaflet that every club or autonomous organization uses to publicize activity news and

other announcements in student activity center.

II. 張貼申請手續：海報張貼前先經各社團認證，蓋社章後，送學生事務處課外活動

指導組（各校區學務組）審核，蓋學生社團公告審核章後，始得張貼。

Application procedure：Before the poster is being posted, it has to be verified by each

club and submit to Extracurricular Activity Division, Student Affairs Office evaluating

after affix the club seal. After all, the poster is allow to post if the student club

evaluating seal is affixed.

III. 海報內容：公告應註明社團名稱、活動項目、時間、地點，注意字體美觀、文句

通順，不得有攻擊他人、違反善良習俗、違反國家政策與法令之內容。

Content: content should include following information: the club name, list of activities,

time and location. Notice the handwriting and the coherence of the sentences.

Swearing words which may offend other people and other violation of national policy

or law and society traditions is not permitted.

IV. 海報格式：海報為單張格式，視各校區學生事務處所保管之海報公佈欄尺寸大

小製作，同一活動以二張為原則。

自行製作大型海報非公佈欄所能張貼者，需張貼於本校各校區各棟大樓或懸掛

牆壁者，須專案提出申請，併入活動申請表內註記，並自行負責相關安全事宜，

如有影響安全情事者，課外活動指導組（各校區學務組）可先行取下；如因懸

掛之大型海報造成他人受傷者，除負賠償責任外，並列入社團評鑑重大過失。

Form: single sheet form and the size of the poster depends on each bulletin board

owned by each Student Affairs Office in each campus. The same activity in two

poster as maximum. Large poster which is too big to post in general bulletin board

and has to post in other places like walls in every academic buildings requires

application and mark in the activity application form. The security responsibility is

undertaken by applicants. If the post of the poster threatens campus security , EAD



will remove the poster immediately. If the large poster caused the injuries, related

club has to take the responsibility of compensation and the club evaluation will be

recorded this serious incident.

V. 張貼時效：活動前七天至活動結束後三天為原則，且按該項活動登記先後順

序張貼。期限到期後，由各社團自行收回，納入社團基本資料。如不自行收

者回由主管單位回收處理。

Alid Time: seven days before the activity and three days after the activity. Post the

poster in applying order. When the posting time invalid, each club should remove

the poster and keep as the club basic information otherwise the poster will be

recycled by supervised authority.

VI. 張貼地點：

(一)學生活動中心公佈欄。

(二)嚴禁任意張貼海報欄以外之場所，如牆壁、樹木、走廊、電線桿等，張貼

於非規定地點者，課外活動組得隨時派員予以沒收。

(三）如要在各學院系所及各單位保管之場所張貼者，須向各單位申請，經主

管同意後張貼。

Posting Location:

(1)Bulletin boards in student activity center.

(2)Post in other places except in bulletin board is prohibited, such as wall, tree,

corridor, pole…etc. if the poster is post in these forbidden places, EAD will

remove it immediately.

(3)To post in every college, department or unit has to apply to each unit and get the

permission of the supervisor.

VII. 違規處理：第一次登記扣分並通知社團負責人改善，第二次以上除社團負責人

予以行政處份外，並列入社團績效紀錄。

Violation Punishment: the first score deduction will be recorded and notify the club

manager to improve. Upward second times, the club manager will be punished of

the administrative penalty and recorded in club evaluation.

VIII. 本要點經學生事務長核定後，公告實施，修正時亦同。



National Chiayi University Club Poster Posting Regulation is approved by Dean of

Student Affairs Office. Announcement and execution will be made afterwards. The

procedure of revising is likewise.


